Cerebral protection devices for transcatheter aortic valve implantation: is better the enemy of good?
Transcatheter aortic valve implantation is a widely performed procedure for treatment of symptomatic severe aortic stenosis. According to the current literature, major stroke has been reported as occurring in 3-6% of patients during the first 30 days following valve implantation. Several pathological mechanisms may be involved in the development of periprocedural ischaemic stroke with the majority being due to thromboembolism and atheroembolism. One approach to reduce the incidence of procedural cerebral thromboembolic events is the use of cerebral protection devices, either deflecting (Embrella, TriGuard) or capturing (Claret, Embol-X) embolic material. We decided to review the current evidence on this important issue focusing on the four cerebral protection devices currently available.